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Yamaha 250 motorcycle with trunk, only 7700 mi. 
$400. 693-5342. 17St07/25

is now interviewing 
new instructors 

for Fall '89.
We have openings 

in these areas:

* Bartending
* Oil Painting
* Crochet
* Resume Writing
* Interviewing
* Massage
* Self Defense
* Landscaping
* Mexican Cooking
* Chinese Cooking
* Italian Cooking
* Basics of Cooking
* Financial Planning
* Buy/Sell A Home
* Buy A Car
* Stereo Selection
* Star Watching 
And Many More....

Do you have a 
new course idea ?

Call us @ 845-1631

Female model needed for cover of new publication for 
A&M students. F.xperience preferred but not required. 
( all (593-0049 leave message. 176t07/27

Secretary'll (20 hrs./wk.-flexible) responsible for rou
tine duties such as answering a telephone, scheduling 
clients, filing, typing, distributing mail, preparing sta
tistical reports, and acting as receptionist as needed. 
Some occassional evening hours may be required dur
ing clinic. State Of 1 exas Genetic Screening and coun
seling Service With State Benefits. Prefer some pre- 
\ ions experience in a medial setting. Report to TEC for 
typing test and application. 801 East 29th Street Bryan.

17(5107/25

Schlotzky’s is now accepting applications for p/t and f/t 
shifts. Apply in person only, between 2-5 p.ml75t07/25

T

PATELLAR TENDONITIS 
(JUMPER’S KNEE)

Patients needed with patellar ten
donitis (pain at base of knee cap) 
to participate in a research study 
to evaluate a new topical (rub on) 

anti-inflammatory gel. 
Previous diagnoses welcome. 

Eligible volunteers will be com
pensated.

G & S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus)

846-5933 1 fiQttfn

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
G & S Studies, Inc. is participating in a 
study on acute skin infection. If you 
have one of the following conditions 
call G & S Studies. Eligible volunteers 

will be compensated.
* infected blisters * infected cuts
* infected boils ' * infected scrapes
* infected insect bites (“road rash”)

G & S Studies, Inc.
(close to campus) 

846-5933 7€

NEED CREDIT??? VISA and Mastercard with no 
credit check. Also new credit card!!! For details, call 
(702)825-3750 ext. 505 172t0718

TYPING- WORD PROCESSING- Personal Attention- 
Excellent Service- Professional Results- 764-2931

170t08/10

Experienced librarian will do library research for you. 
Call 272-3348 166t09/01

ON THF. DOUBLE Protessional Word Processing, 
laser jet printing. Papers, resume, merge letters. Rush 
services. 846-3755. - ISltfn

m
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Cotton Village Apts.
Snook, TX.

1 Bdrm. $200., 2 Bdrm. $248. 
Rental assistance available! 
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

_________ after 5pm. i47ttfn
S400. 2 Bdrm. house, fence, appliances, near TAMT. 
764-7363,693-5286. I76i<)7/28

WALK TO CLASS, 2 Bdrm., 1 Bath Apt., small com
plex, $210. + bills, 696-7266. 173t07/26

Vet Student? Share country home, barn. $50./wk. 778- 
0752, 776-0029 1 75t07/27

2B/lkSB duplexes Sc 4 plexes. On shuttle. W&D in
cluded. Low utilities. Summer rates available. 2 blks. 
from campus. 846-4384. 162tfn

2 B I1-’ b. Pecan Knoll 4-plexe.s. 5 min. from AKM. 
Options: fireplace, fenced, w'd conn., xtra storage. 
Now preleasing. Wvndhain 846-4384. 174ttln

NOTICE
We buy-sell good used furniture. Bargain Place. Across 
from Chicken Oil. 846-2429 171108/02

i OL R MODEL Golf Clubs. Individual C lubs. Sets. 
Golfing Accessories 846-9423 1 76t08/01

1983 (Chevrolet Z-28 Camaro- White, T-tops, stereo, 
.VC. $4500. 774-4779. 169t07/26

Like new bike, 19’, Trek, great condition, tuned. Call 
693-2417. 173t07/26

1977 V.W. Bus, 90,000 mi., good condition. $1,300. or 
best offer. Call 846-2578. 174t07/27

$^0

HOUSTON (AP) — In reports 
that are part of new federal public 
disclosure requirements, five major 
Houston-area industries said they 
reduced the level of toxic chemicals 
their plants are pouring into the air.

The companies’ industrial com
plexes, which reported 1987 releases 
of airborne toxic chemicals that were 
among the largest in Harris, Galves
ton and Brazoria counties, reported 
combined reductions in those emis
sions of 22 percent in 1988, accord
ing to a Houston Chronicle analysis.

Some company officials acknowl
edge, however, that actual reduc
tions are not as great as the figures 
reflect.

The new reports were due to gov
ernment officials by July 1. Their 
statistics covered the second year of 
a public disclosure program that has 
focused unprecedented attention on 
toxic air pollution and figured 
prominently in the debate over 
strengthening the Clean Air Act.

The Chronicle analysis shows that 
the combined 1988 estimates of 
Amoco Chemical’s Chocolate Bayou

plant and the multiple facilities of 
Dow Chemical at Freeport, Exxon in 
Baytown, Shell in Deer Park and 
Union Carbide at Texas City totaled 
about 24.9 million pounds of toxic 
substances released to the air. The 
1987 total was about 32 million 
pounds.

“It’s obviously good news that the 
figures show some reductions, but 
whether we can depend heavily on 
the figures is the question,” said Ken 
Kramer, director of the Lone Star 
Sierra Club.

“It will take several years of data 
to demonstrate conclusively that re
ductions are taking place in pollut
ion emissions to the air,” he said.

Several industry representatives 
conceded that in a number of cases, 
the 1988 numbers exaggerated the 
actual reductions.

Among the reasons are overesti
mates of 1987 emissions and better 
calculations for 1988.

John Leverton, Union Carbide’s 
principal engineer for health, safety 
and environmental affairs in Texas 
City, said some emission reductions 
were achieved there last year.

What s Up

Wednesday

MUSIC PROGRAMS: will have a Lyric Art Festival Concert at 7:30 p.m, inRn 
der Forum.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS: will meet at 8:30 p.m. For more information» 
tact the C.D.P.E. at 845-0280.

se
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST: will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 301 Rudderlo: COG
CCC weekly meeting. Commi

said Mi
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will meet at noon. For more informationconte seek a 
the C.D.P.E. at 845-0280. fi|te g,

Items for What's Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 216 ReedMcDm 
no later than three business days before the desired run date. We only puts 
the name and phone number of the contact if you ask us to do so. What's Up< 
a Battalion service that lists non-profit events and activities. Submissionsarr. 
on a first-come, first-served basis. There is no guarantee an entry willmn. 
have questions, call the newsroom at 845-3315.
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Workers unite against 
new drug testing polic)* -5 
at Texas Instruments

^ “The 
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Houston man kills wife 
before shooting himself; 
no clues found by police

AUSTIN (AP) — Some Texas In
struments Inc. workers have orga
nized an underground group to op
pose the company’s new drug testing 
policy, a newspaper reports.

The group, clubbed Citizens Ad
vocating Protection of Privacy, was 
formally organized last week and al
ready claims a membership of more 

d !

INYADS.
BUT REAL 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

HOUSTON (AP) — Police say 
they have no clues as to why a real 
estate investor shot his wife and then 
himself with a gun he had purchased 
about an hour earlier.

“There was no note,” homicide 
Detective Brian Foster said. “We do 
know that on at least two occasions 
there were domestic disturbances at 
the house in which police were 
called.”

Police said Billy Krumbein bought 
a five-shot Rossi revolver for $170 at 
a sporting goods store near his 
southwest Houston home about 3:45 
p.m. Sunday and later shot his wife, 
Ila Jean Krumbein, 46.

Krumbein, 58, and his wife died a 
few minutes before 5 p.m. at their 
home.

started, but it was only a few min
utes,” Foster said.

Krumbein confronted his wife 
and fired all five shots from the .38- 
caliber pistol at her, striking her in 
the chest, Foster said.

“It looks like they struggled over 
the gun,” he said.

“We believe it started in the bed
room. All we really know is she ran 
into the den where their 17-year-old 
son was and told him she had been 
shot.”

“We don’t know how long he had 
been home when the shooting

The son ran to a neighbor’s house 
to call for help.

Ila Jean Krumbein died near the 
front room door. After she was shot, 
her husband walked outside to the 
garage behind the home and emp
tied the shell casings from the pistol, 
Foster said.

than 20 TI engineers and software 
developers, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported.

Operating in secret and often in 
danger of losing their jobs, they say, 
members of the group have posted 
anti-drug testing signs on telephone 
poles near TPs Austin plant and 
amassed a comprehensive computer 
data base about national drug-test
ing laws and procedures.

The group plans to begin a low- 
key lobbying effort aimed at per
suading state legislators and the 
Austin City Council to restrict the 
use of drug tests in Texas and Aus
tin.

Drug-testing programs like the 
one proposed by TI are forbidden in 
six states and at least two cities, Ber
keley and San Francisco, Calif.

The newspaper said the group is 
linked to other employees through 
an advanced TI computer and tele
communications network and has 
distributed hundreds of pages of 
drug-testing literature.

And through a computer messag
ing system dubbed “Snicker-Net,”

members of the group and 
supporters swap stories aboui | 
testing failures and trade ideasii® 
ways to sideline the company)|
icy.

For many employees, thisisi* 
first clash with TI.

“This is a family feud we’itj 
now, and I’m heartbroken tha:I 
have to deal with it in this way,"a 
CAPP member, a softwareenja 
with 6.5 years tenure, told then 
paper.

“Some of us view this as a I 
the engineer said.“ It really huni| 
to be treated like this.

TI, the Dallas-based tedinorlj 
company, announced inJuneasTom L; 
to begin mandatory drug id leader c 
later this year of its 50,000 domt®. Whil 
employees, including the 2,0" : into th< 
Austin. ll’rts’ J

Company officials say TI isadd come re 
ing the testing program beausfK In tv 
drug-related problems in the vJrcrirnm 
place that are estimated to cost: ers on t 
businesses $ I 40 billion annuallv B “We

T he new policy brings TI: got,” Jc 
compliance with a federal law! nninj
requires companies that dodefa ning ag

if they crelated work to certify that em|A 
ees involved in the defense projcf 
work in a drug-free environmem 

Neil McGlone, a company spoifj 
man in Austin, said that regard: 
of CAPP’s efforts, the issue i 
whether TI will have drug ted said of 
isn’t up for debate. '“h s gt

what t

^omatterwhat 
you’ve go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 

-do the big job.

Falling Comal River water level 
may dry up recreation business 
in New Braunfels by Labor Day

NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) — Although the hotels are 
full and tourists are renting inner tubes and spending 
money, those in the river-dependent recreation busi
ness say the river could dry up by Labor Day.

City officials said water levels in the spring-fed Co
mal River are the lowest since 1984, although still well 
above the stagnant levels that caused the city to post 
warnings at the river in ’84 because of a buildup of fecal 
coliform bacteria in the water.

bahn, which uses recirculated treated river water, the 
falling river levels may cut short this year’s good sum
mer.

Last week, the falling aquifer level triggered manda

te
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Normally, the constant flow of the springs flushes 
out impurities, but in droughts the water’s movement 
slows as the springs dry up.

Inner tube renters said they will try to squeeze as 
much business as possible into the following, while hop
ing for rain to replenish the Edwards Aquifer, an un
derground limestone formation that feeds the springs.

When people call me, I do not lie to 
them. I tell them what the (river) level is 
and let them be the judge. It’s low, but it’s 
clear and it’s tubeable.”

— Donna Brown, 
Landa Trailer Park manager

“Mother Nature runs everything. Right now the Co
mal is still clean and it’s moving,” tube impresario J.R. 
“Jay” Felger said, as he loaded his converted school bus 
with inner tubes and prepared to shuttle some custom
ers to the river.

New Braunfels Chamber of Commerce officials said 
the estimates show the city’s water recreation industry 
can pump up to $22 million into the local economy.

But except, for a giant water park called the Schlitter-

tory water conservation measures contained in a New 
Braunfels city ordinance.

The water levels in a New Braunfels test well were at 
621 feet above sea level. The springs dry up completely 
when the levels hit 619 feet, which could occur in four 
weeks at the well’s current rate of decline.

“When people call me, I do not lie to them. I tell 
them what the (river) level is and let them be the judge,” 
said Donna Brown, who manages a riverside camp
ground, Landa Trailer Park, with her husband. “It’s 
low, but it’s clear and it’s tubeable.”

Count of oil 
gas rigs rises 
after lapse
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HOUSTON (AP) — The mini* 0ne 
her of oil and gas rigs workingli we|j.ro 
the United States rose by lOtotoj p00[jja 
tal 830 after slipping by five laSj SyStem 
week, according to Baker Huglfll Sp0rt j,
^nc- . ffranchi

Prior to last week’s decline, p| Aith 
count increased for seven conset j; pootba 
utive weeks. A year ago, thenumj )jas cor] 
her of working rigs totaled 9051 the abs 
Baker Hughes reported Monda' geve 

The company’s rig count—tiii| SUpp0r 
widely watched industry index oil cannot 
drilling activity — reflects tK additio 
number of rigs actively explorinj Cme 
for oil as of last Friday, not tbl Birmin 
number of rigs actively produfjOaklan 
ing oil.

Houston-based Hughes Tool 
Co., an oil toolmaker compan' 
that merged with Baker Intern? 
tional Corp. of Orange, Call 
has kept track of the rig cou»l 
since 1940.

In December 1981, at dtf 
height of the oil boom, the 
count reached a peak of 4,:
But oil prices plunged to less that 
$10 per 42-gallon barrel in tin 
summer of 1986, prompting; 
collapse in the rig count thatW 
tomed out at 663.
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SUPERCUTS
We Cut Hair For Your €go Not Ours...

The Nation's #1 Hair Styling Salon 
Is Coming To College Station

UUatch For Our Opening July 29th
Grand Opening Soon To Follow

Hours Su creut $8
Mon.-Fri. po.m.-9p.m. Culp0pp0r PIqZO Studsntr&Professors
Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. ' 1 1 UJ/I.D.-$7
Sun. 10a.m.-5p.m. I _) I V I 0XQS MV0nU0 Children 13 one! under-$6

AT A&M NEARLY EVERYBODY
(36,000 active, affluent Aggies)

Reads The Battalion


